Dayton Square Country Club
Pool Party Reservation and Agreement Form
Please read carefully before signing, all conditions set forth are binding.
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All residents and guests must act in accordance with DSCC’s posted rules and regulations. Absolutely no exceptions.
The lifeguard has the final word re behavior, rough play, proper swimwear, weather calls, etc.
The lifeguard has the right to remove anyone not complying with said rules, from the pool and/or premises.
All guests, swimming or not, are counted. Every person that enters the premises is under the lifeguard’s
supervision. Your guests will be eating, using our tables, chairs and bathrooms. DSCC is responsible for
everyone that enters the property and uses our facility, so everyone counts.
All party packages are limited to a guest maximum of 25 people, for non residents. That number includes all
non swimming adults and children. There is no charge or limit for attendees that are DSCC residents with
DSCC badges. Please be advised, the pool is always open to its regular residents, regardless of parties, so
proper lifeguard coverage is imperative! Therefore, we must have a final count, 5 days prior to your event,
inclusive of both residents and non residents. Be sure to have your guests RSVP in time for the final head
count deadline!!
Badges will be issued for all nonresident guests and must be worn. Non residents will receive their wrist
band day passes upon arrival. DSCC residents must be wearing their DSCC issued badges. No one is
permitted entry without physically wearing a badge.
All parties may be up to, but no more than 4 hours long. All parties must end by 6:00 PM. Swimmers
must be out of the water, food packed up, tables & grounds cleaned up, trash bundled and brought to the
dumpster, by 6pm.
Host must provide all paper goods, serving supplies and supplies for cleanup.
All parties will have a designated party area, mutually agreed upon before the event. It will include 2 or 3
picnic tables (based on party size) and 3 lounge chairs. The remaining furniture must be available for our
regular residents. Host is responsible for providing any additional seating. Tables are available for food.
Cleaning the party area is the sole responsibility of the booking host and includes tables, chairs, BBQ grill &
utensils (if used,) the grounds and trash removal. A separate deposit check, in the amount of $50.00, is
required at the time of booking. It will be held until your party ends to ensure all conditions are met. Going
over the 25 nonresident guest limit, going past the 6PM deadline, not cleaning up properly, not bundling and
removing trash, or damaging any DSCC property are examples of why the deposit could be forfeited.
Resident/Host will be held responsible for any damaged property.
All parties and party dates must be approved by the Pool Board. All requests must be submitted, in writing,
by filling out the reservation form. No Board member or pool employee can hold a date, requested verbally,
by a resident. Party bookings are on a first come first serve basis and must be logged into our calendar. We
will accommodate two small parties on the same date provided they both aren’t requesting the BBQ grill.
All fees are required at the time of booking. Fees will be refunded if the date is rained out and we are closed.
You also have the option of choosing a rain date. Money will not be refunded if a storm rolls in during a
party. No one can predict Mother Nature and certain chances are taken when booking an outside event.
The use of confetti or glitter is prohibited. All decorations must be removed, including tape. No tacks!
A resident must be in good standing, current in their condo fees, when booking a party.
Any fees owed, i.e. party deposits, party balances, condo fees etc…, due to stop payments on checks, or
insufficient funds or bounced checks, will result in resident’s family being placed on “no entry” status, until
all that is owed is paid in full. Resident is responsible for all bank fees, charges and costs incurred for
returned checks or stop payments. Resident forfeits future pool party privileges.

I have read the above agreement and understand that by signing, I am agreeing
to all the terms as written.
__________________________________________________________

Date______________

Dayton Square Country Club
Pool Party Reservation and Agreement Form
Resident/Host Name__________________________________ Unit#__________
Home phone#_______________________ Alternate#_____________________
Requested Date_____________ Starting Time____________ Ending__________

Pool Party Packages:
Security Deposit is required for all parties and refundable, as per Agreement
Separate Check
$50.00_________
Non Resident Guests
Up to 10 People
15 People
20 People
(Max) 25 People

$35.00
$60.00
$85.00
$110.00

Residents /No Charge
_______
_______
_______
_______

How Many_________

Additional party passes are available for nonresident guests. However, the total number of
nonresident guests cannot exceed the 25 person maximum.
Additional Party Passes How Many______ $5.00 each = $_________
BBQ Rental (includes propane gas)
$15.00 _______________
PARTY TOTAL $______________
We accept cash or checks. Make checks payable to: “Dayton Square Country Club.”
Remember to check calendar for availability and log in your date.

Ask the Badge Checker for a copy of this (signed) agreement.

